Exam Questions 70-517
Recertification for MCSD: SharePoint Applications
1. You need to ensure that users can upload pictures.

Which code segment should you insert at line MP57?

A. Option A
B. Option B
C. Option C
D. Option D

Answer: B

2. DRAG DROP

You need to add code to line MP22 to create the custom profile property.

How should you complete the relevant code? (To answer, drag the appropriate code segments to the correct locations in the answer area. Each code segment may be used once or not at all. You may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.)

Answer:
3. You need to configure authentication to access the SQL data source during development. Which authentication mechanism should you use?

A. Impersonated Windows Identity
B. Pass Through
C. Impersonated Custom Identity
D. Forms Based Authentication

Answer: B

4. You need to resolve the loading issue. What should you do? (Each correct answer presents a part of the solution. Choose all that apply.)

A. Set the size of the site collection object cache to at least 100 MB.
B. Enable the binary large object (BLOB) cache on each front-end web server.
C. Activate the Content Organizer site feature.
D. Enable authenticated cache profiles for the site output cache.
E. Enable publishing features for the site collection.
F. Set the default device channel to the active channel.

Answer: A, B

Explanation: A: The object cache is used internally to optimize page rendering by storing properties of sites, page layouts, and pages. The object cache reduces the amount of traffic between the Web server and a SQL database. This results in higher throughput of rendered pages, thereby increasing the number of pages that can be delivered to clients.

B: SharePoint Server 2013 provides a disk-based cache that stores files that are used by web pages to help them load quickly in the browser, and reduces the load on the database server when it uses those files. These files are known as binary large objects (BLOBs), and the cache is known as the BLOB cache. The BLOB cache is stored directly on the hard disk drive of a front-end web server computer.

* When using Rendition you will have to enable BLOBCache to improve performance

* By using Device Channel Renditions you can create smaller sizes designed specifically for mobile use. This allows the mobile user to browse the smaller version, increasing the overall performance for the device they are using. Rendition enables you to have large files stored within your website along with smaller scaled variations for mobile users.

When using Rendition you will have to enable BLOBCache to improve performance

From scenario:

* Some employees report that the home page loads slowly. You investigate the issue and find out that the size of some s is very large. You must enable renditions on the intranet site collection.

5. You need to implement caching in your code. Which caching option should you use?

A. Object Cache
B. Distributed Cache
C. Windows Server AppFabric Cache
D. ASP.NET cache

Answer: C

6. You need to raise the visibility of the sites. What should you do?
A. Enable the Reports and Data Search feature for the site collection.
B. Create a custom timer job that generates the SiteMap.xml file in the root directory of the web application.
C. Add a Script Editor Web Part to the landing page of the publishing site. In the web part, enter the location of the SiteMap.xml file.
D. In Internet Information Services (IIS), enable the SiteMap ISAPI filter for the web application.
E. Enable the Search Engine Sitemap Site Collection feature for the site collection.

Answer: E

7. You need to ensure that the data synchronization does not affect the end user experience on the intranet. What should you do? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose all that apply.)

A. Add the following code to the application:
   ```
   clientContext.ApplicationName = "Lucerne WinSync";
   ```
B. Add the following code to the application:
   ```
   clientContext.ExecutingWebRequest += (s, e) => {
   e.WebRequestExecutor.WebRequest.CookieContainer = createCookieContainer();
   e.WebRequestExecutor.WebRequest.UserAgent = "Lucerne Publishing/1.0 (Lucerne WinSync; Version 1.0.0.0)";
   }
   ```
C. Run the following PowerShell cmdlet:
   ```powershell
   $spWebApp = Get-SPWebApplication -Identity http://intranet.lucernepublishing.com
   $rmSettings = Get-SPRequestManagementSettings -Identity $spWebApp
   $throttlingRule = Get-SPThrottlingRule -RequestManagementSettings $rmSettings
   Name "Lucerne WinSync" -Criteria $throttleCriteria -Threshold 8
   ```
D. Run the following PowerShell cmdlet:
   ```powershell
   $spWebApp = Get-SPWebApplication -Identity http://intranet.lucernepublishing.com
   $rmSettings = Get-SPRequestManagementSettings -Identity $spWebApp
   $throttlingRule = Get-SPThrottlingRule -RequestManagementSettings $rmSettings
   Name "Lucerne WinSync" -Criteria $throttleCriteria -Threshold 8
   ```

Answer: A,C

8. DRAG DROP
You need to notify Windows phone users about the new Windows phone app.
Which three actions should you perform in sequence? (To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.)
9. You need to implement connection management for catalog connections.

Which method should you use? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose all that apply.)

A. Public void UpdateCatalogConnection(CatalogConnectionSettings catalogInfo)
B. Public void OnPublishCatalog(string catalogPath)
C. Public void DeleteCatalogConnection(string catalogPath)
D. Public void SetCatalogConnection(string catalogPath, boot disconnect)
Answer: A,C

Explanation:

* From scenario:

/ You must create a custom tool that site collection administrators use to manage catalog connections.
/ You must define the API calls to remove (C) or update (A) existing catalog connections.

10. You need to configure filtering for the Product page.
Which filtering option should you use?

A. products/pages/products.aspx?productID=*&productCategory=*  
B. products.aspx;productID;productCategory; lucernepublishing.com  
C. products; productID; productCategory; lucernepublishing.com  
D. products/pages/products.aspx?*  
E. productId;productCategory

Answer: E

11. You create a custom Visual Web Part. You deploy the solution package to the farm by using Windows PowerShell. When you try to add the custom Visual Web Part to a SharePoint site, an error message displays that includes a correlation ID.

You need to determine the cause of the error.

What should you do? (Each correct answer presents complete solution. Choose all that apply.)

B. Run the Get-SPDiagnosticConfig Windows PowerShell cmdlet.  
C. Run the Get-SPHealthAnalysisRule Windows PowerShell cmdlet.  
D. View the Service Calls tab on the Developer Dashboard.  
E. View the Unified Logging Service (ULS) tab on the Developer Dashboard.

Answer: A,E

Explanation:

http://ittechnotebook.blogspot.co.uk/2013/07/how-to-find-real-error-in-sharepoint.html

12. You need to implement logging.
Which items should you implement? (Each correct answer presents a complete solution. Choose all that apply.)

A. SPDiagnosticsServiceBase.WriteEvent  
B. Microsoft.SharePoint.Diagnostics.ULSLogEntry  
C. SPUser.Sid  
D. PortalLog.LogString  
E. SPSecurity.RunWithElevatedPrivileges  
F. SPAlertTemplate

Answer: B,F

Explanation:

F: The SPSecurity.RunWithElevatedPrivileges executes the specified method with Full Control rights even if the user does not otherwise have Full Control.

* From Scenario:

/ You design an application framework. The framework is used by other developers on the team. The framework must include entry points that are used to log errors and exceptions. You need the entry points.

Incorrect:
Not D: PortalLog.LogString method
13. You need to add the field control to the About Us page layout. Which control should you add?

A. Option A  
B. Option B  
C. Option C  
D. Option D  

Answer: A

14. You need to configure search engine optimization for the site collection. 

On the Search Engine Optimization Settings page, what should you do? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose all that apply.)

A. Select the Do not filter link parameters option.  
B. In the Filter link parameters text box, enter agentName&officeId&certs  
C. In the Filter link parameters text box, enter agentName;officeId  
D. In the Filter link parameters text box, enter agentName&officeId  
E. Select the Filter link parameters option.  
F. In the Filter link parameters text box, enter agentName;officeId;certs  

Answer: B,E

Explanation: "From scenario:

The search engine must recognize that the following URLs display the same information about the same agent:
http://www.contoso.com/FindAnAgent?agentName=JohnDoe&officeId=Sacramento
http://www.contoso.com/FindAnAgent?agentName=JohnDoe&officeId=Sacramento&certs=true"

15. You need to create a link to the Dallas office page. Which URL should you use?

B. http://www.contoso.com/Offices/Pages/Office.aspx  
D. http://www.contoso.com/Offices/Dallas  
E. http://www.contoso.com/Offices/Pages/Office.aspx?TermID=b6e11481-3445-413c-9da0-b15ae5d5cbd4  

Answer: D
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